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Al'I'ROV A L - SALE, PARCEL A 1\A:\DO~ED IIOCKI:\C 
CAXAL LAXDS 1X XELSOXVTLLE, O.UJO, TO IIARRTET 
E. STL 1.\HT I IOODLET :\T :\ PRTCE O.F $300.00. 

CoLC\IIW~. 01110, October 4, 1938. 

I lox. CARL c;, \\'AIIL, nircclor, lJcpar!IIICIIf of Puhlic IFor!.·s, Columhus, 
Ohio. 

DEAR StR: You have submitted ior my examination and approval a 
transcript of your proceedings relating to the sale to one Harriett 1·~. 

Stuart Hoodlet of Xel~onYille, Ohio, oi a parcel of abandoned Hock
ing Canal lands in said city \\·hich is more particularly described as 
follows: 

Being a part oi original outlot Xo. 6, in the city oi \'el
som·ille, Ohio, and beginning at a point, same being the inter
section oi the \\·esterly line oi !locking· Street and the north
erly line of l'arkway Dri\·e, in said city. said point being 
sixty and one-tenth (i>0.1 ') feet twrtherly from station 2159+ 
()9 on the transit line oi Bruce Doughton's Sun·ey oi the 
!locking Canal l 'roperty; thcnLT north hh 0 15' west along 
the northerly line of l'ark\\·a~· Dri\·e X9.5 l·eet to a point, same 
l>eing· the westerly line oi the J larrielt E. Stuart J loodlet 
property; thence north -l- 0 3i>' east along said property line, 
32.7 feet to a point, same being· the northerly line of the canal 
property; thence south 71° 5-I-' east along said canal property 
line, ninety-one (91') ieet to a point, same being the inter
section oi the canal property and the \Yestcrly line of ] lock
ing Street; thence south 7° 27' west along said westerly line 
of Hocking Street, 41.X feet to the point of beginning and 
containing thirty-three hundred and sixt\·-two (33(>2) square 
icet, more or less. 

Although on an examination of your proceedings relating to thi~ 
sale, which is one to the Yendee aho\·e named in consideration nf the 
sum of $300.00 to be paid by her to the State of Ohio, the thought 
occurs that the legislature of this state has irom time to time enacted 
a number or' statutory pro,·isions relating to and afiecting these canal 
land~ in the city of Xelsom·illc, Ohio, it seems quite clear upon the 
considerations noted in former opinions oi thi~ office and in the 
opinion directed to you here\\'ith relating- to the sale of a parcel of 
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said lands to one ]{. 1:. Stuart, that the only authority no\\· reposed 
in you with respect tu the sale of these lands is that conierred by the 
proYisions of the 1\ct of :\pril 19, 1929, 113 0. L.. 521. .\ssuming, as 
] do, that the parcel of land here in question has not been sold or 
leased to any other person or corporation, I am oi the opinion that 
yuu haYC authority to make this sale under the prO\·isions oi the act 
ui the legislature abu\·e rcierred to. 

Upon examination oi this transcript, I iurther Jiml that you have 
made a f-inding oi the iacts upon the existence oi \\·hich yuur authority 
tu make this sale is predicated. . \nd inasmuch as yuut· proceedings 
relating to this sale appear to be in all respects regular, I am appro\·
ing the same as is e\·idenced hy my appruyal endorsed upon the tran
script of your proceedings and upon the duplicate cupy thereuf, both 
ui which arc herewith returned. 

30~6 . 

He~pectiully, 

HERBERT S. Dt:FFY, 

Attorney General. 

. \Pl'ROVAL - S.\LE, 1'.-\RCEL AB.r\:'\DOSED liOCKI:'\G 
CAKAL L\:\DS I:'\ :'\ELS0:\\'1 LLE, 01110. TO 1\. II. 
STUART AT :\ I.'RlCE OF $~50.00. 

CoLu :\rut·s, 01110, October~. 19'38. 

lioN. CARL G. \VA IlL; Director, Deparllllcnt of Public lYurb·, Colu;11lms, 
Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: This is to acknowledge the receipt of your recent com

munication with \\'hich you submit for my examination and apprm·al 
;tn abstract of your proceedings as Superintendent of l'ublic \Vorks 
oi Ohio relating to the sale to one 1\. 1\. Stuart oi a parcel of aban
doned Hocking Canal lands in the city of SelsonYille, Ohio, which 
parcel of land is more particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the east line uf .Fulton Street in 
said city, 64.5 feet north 7° 27' east, from station 2153+99 on 
the transit line of Bruce Daughton's Sun·ey uf said canal 
property; thence north 7° 27' east, eighteen and nine-tenths 
(18.9') feet to a point, same being seventy-eight and seven
tenths (78.7') ieet south west of the northerly line of an alley 
running parallel with the southerly line uf Columbus Street; 
thence south 69a .10' east, one hundred Ji fteen and nine-tenths 


